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Innovations in Care Delivery (IICD) highlights articles that feature advances in care
delivery in our Editor’s Blog, Editor’s Top Five Recommended Reading, and Latest Articles
sections. Interviews with leaders in the field of health services research are included
periodically.

Editor’s blog

Recent IICD blogs have discussed issues relating to the COVID-19 pandemic including
maintaining patient facing clinical research, stroke assessment during the pandemic, and
effective communication in inpatient neurology. Our goal is to highlight health services
research articles published inNeurology® orNeurology: Clinical Practice® and to give opinions
by experts in the field.

Editor’s Top Five Recommended Reading and Latest Articles sections

Check out our collection of Neurology’s articles related to Innovations in Care Delivery.
NPub.org/innovations.

In a commentary in Neurology, Yang et al.1 described how the Stanford Neurology De-
partment rapidly adapted to the COVID-19 pandemic using telemedicine and accelerated an
existing quality improvement plan of a tiered roll out of video visits. They discuss issues related
to equipment/software, provider engagement, workflow/triage, and training. They conclude
that rapid deployment of neurology video visits across all its subspecialties is feasible.

In addition, check out the commentary by Boes et al.2 titled “A primer on the in-home
teleneurologic examination.” The authors propose a practical, in-home, teleneurologic
examination that can be completed without the assistance of an on-the-scene medical
professional and can be tailored to the clinical question.
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